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Panty chief contacts White Plains Dems over schools race
Keith Eddings
llle Joumal N''ews

'\&1{nE PLAINS - City
Democratic leader Liz Shol-
ienberger has sent e-mails to
75 disirict leaders question-
iig the quatrifications of a can-
ciidate in a nonpartisal school
li:oard race who ran as a Re-
putrlican for the Common
Councitr two years ago.

Attached to Shollenberg-
er's e-mail was another e-mail
h-om a former district leader
that described the candidate,
Augie Zicca, as a "Republican

stalwart" whose running
mate, Elsie lahrmann, is "a
regular contributor to Repub-
lican causes." The e-mail,
fr om Steve Rabinowitz, asked
"fellow Democrats" to send
contributions to White Plains
school board incumbents Pe-
ter Bassano and Donna
Mclaughtn.

Bassano and Mclaughlin
are unaffiliated voters, though
Bassano recently switched
his registration trom Republi-
cim.

Jay Worana, general coun-
sel to the New York State

School Boards Association,
said political parties have a
First Amendment right to par-
ticipate in school board cam-
paigns but that their involve
ment can be distracting.

"Generally, we hope that
school board elections are fo-
cused on children and not
necessarily whafs best for
adults," Worana said yester-
day. 'To the extent that peo-
ple are voting along political
lines and are not focusing on
who has the best ideas and
what's bestfor children, that's
an unfortunate result. "

Shollenberger' yesterday
denied she had injected the
Democratic City Committee
into a nonpartisan Board of
Education race by using its e
mail tst to sparn district lead-
ers with requests to vote for
Mcl-aughlin and Bassano and
give to their campaigns.

"This is me using myhome
e-mail," Shollenberger said,
noting that she used her per-
sonal AOL account to contact
the district leaders. "Ifs just
an e-mail. It's not spending
any money. It's justproviding
information to people. We

don't have a horse in this
race."

Three days after her first e'
mail to district leaders re-
mindingthem of Zicca's earli-
er race for Common Council,
Shollenberger sent them a
second email with Mclaugh-
lin's resume. Shollenberger
received the resume from dis-
trict leader Dennis Krolian,
who got it from Mclaughlin,
along with a request.

"I just asked him, with peo-
ple that he knew, if he could
circulate my resume,"
Mclaughtn said. "Ifs afriend

and he has a connection vsitla
a group of people in White
Plains lhat go out and vote."

"I don't know that she
specifically asked rne to rlis-
tribute (the resume) to De-
mocrats," Krolian said.

The e-mails caused Zicca
and lahnnann to skip a candi
dates forum sponsored by the
I-eague of Women Voters on
Tuesday.

"They were getting their."
people there," Iahrrnann said
yesterday. "I find it very offen-
sive I have to defend being a
Republican,"
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